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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VARIETY</th>
<th>UNIT SIZE</th>
<th>PRICES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Combination</td>
<td>1-bu.</td>
<td>.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfalfa and All Clovers</td>
<td>2-bu.</td>
<td>.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfalfa (Single Culture)</td>
<td>100-lb.</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clover (Single Culture)</td>
<td>20-bu.</td>
<td>1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soybeans</td>
<td>5-lb.</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Varieties (Bulky)</td>
<td>20-bu.</td>
<td>2.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vetch, Winter Peas</td>
<td>100-lb.</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field and Garden Peas</td>
<td>100-lb.</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lespedeza</td>
<td>100-lb.</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alkali or Unhulled</td>
<td>100-lb.</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Varieties</td>
<td>100-lb.</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowpeas, Peanuts</td>
<td>100-lb.</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lima Beans, Lima</td>
<td>5-lb.</td>
<td>.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kudzu, Crotalaria</td>
<td>100-lb.</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lupines</td>
<td>100-lb.</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Vetches</td>
<td>100-lb.</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladino Clover</td>
<td>10-lb.</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hesfoot and Big Trefoil</td>
<td>10-lb.</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Peas, Beans, Lupines</td>
<td>5-lb.</td>
<td>.18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Guaranteed Efficient**

Packed in
The Exclusive Patented
PLIOFILM Inner Bag
Hermetically-Sealed to Hold
Moisture Longer
AND PROTECT THE LEGUME BACTERIA

---

**THE PASTURE BOOK and THE LIVESTOCK BOOK**

These valuable books were written by W. R. Thompson, Extension Pasture Specialist, State College, Miss. He is a real authority on building good pastures and on livestock. Mr. Thompson is in much demand as a speaker before agricultural groups. His books give much useful information and pictures. The Pasture Book has been so popular that there have been 10 editions since 1949. The Livestock Book came out recently. Every farmer should have these books. Order from us today. Each book costs $3.50.

Postpaid Price (plus 11c Sales Tax in Ala.) $3.50

---

**RICIO DIP**

| 1 gal. can | $6.00 gal. f.o.b. here |
| 5 gal. can | 5.50 gal. f.o.b. here |

For the control of CATTLE GRUBS and eradication of TICKS and LICE, freight paid from factory in Texas on 10 gallons or more. Ask for folder.
ARASAN. For Peanuts, Corn, Grasses, Legumes, Vegetables.

Sizes of Packages | Packages Per Case | Price Per Package f.o.b. Here
--- | --- | ---
3/4-oz. pkg. | 6 doz. | $0.35
8-oz. can | 2 doz. | 1.90
4-lb. can | ½ doz. | 6.00
10-lb. bag | 4 only | 10.35
15-lb. drum | 1 only | 103.50

ARASAN SF-X. For slurry on corn, rice, peas, beans, etc.

1/3 oz. can | 2 doz. | 1.50
28-lb. drum | 1 only | 10.70

CERESAN M. For Cotton, Small Grains, Rescue Grass, etc. It pays! Apply DRY or SLURRY.

14-oz. can | 1 doz. | 1.60
3-lb. can | ½ doz. | 4.45
40-lb. drum | 1 only | 44.95
100-lb. drum | 1 only | 105.60
5-lb. can | 1 only | 10.70

3% CERESAN. For Cotton, Millets, Sorghums. One pound treats 1/3 bus. Cotton and 1 bus. of other seed. Get folder.

11/16-lb. can | 1 doz. | 2.15
75-lb. drum | 1 only | 72.70

SEMESAN. A general Disinfectant for Vegetable and Flower Seeds or Bulbs, and certain Plant Diseases.

1/3 oz. envel. | 12 doz. | 0.20
2-oz. can | 12 only | 3.40
12-oz. can | 1 doz. | 6.70

SEMESAN BLEW NEW Improved. A Dip Disinfectant for Irish and sweet seed potatoes—at CLOSE-OUT PRICES.

2-oz. tubes | 12 doz. | $0.50
5-lb. can | ½ doz. | 9.00

AMMATE Weed Killer. Kills trees, weeds, etc. Ask for folder.

2-lb. jars | 1 doz. | $1.10
6-lb. jars | 4 only | 2.90
75-lb. bag | 1 only | 20.00

TELVAR Weed Killer. Highly effective for at least 1 or 2 years.

2-lb. canister | ½ doz. | Ask
10-lb. drum | 1 only | Ask
50-lb. drum | 1 only | Ask

2. 4-D AMINE WEED KILLER

1 gal cans (6 to case) $4.80; 5 gal drums—@ $4.60 gal

2.4-D—2.45-T ESTER BRUSH KILLER

1 gal cans (4 to case) $9.80; 5 gal cans—@ $9.60 gal

(Above Ester Brush Killers in liquid form. Instructions on cans for diluting and using. Ask for folder. Also let us quote on any special brush killers you want. DuPont makes a full line. Space prevents listing them all. Add 3% Ala. Sales Tax.)

CERTIFIED COASTAL BERMUDA GRASS

Coastal proved its superiority for grazing and hay during the severe 1954 drought. Ask for sheet giving general information and planting and fertilizing recommendations. Propagated by stolons or sprigs and not seed. Use 5,000 or more per acre. Can be set out any time when moisture is plentiful or irrigation is available except freezing weather. Can furnish in bulk or in bales f. o. b. our grower's farm 10 miles from Greenville, Ala., for your truck to pick up, or in bales f. o. b. Greenville for express shipment. We dig every day except Sat. & Sun. Mon., Tues., and Wed. are preferable. Make arrangements with us before sending trucks.

Prices are:

Up to 100,000 stolons (or 100 cu. ft.), per 1,000.—$ .50
Up to 200,000 stolons (or 200 cu. ft.), per 1,000.—$ .45
Up to 300,000 stolons (or 300 cu. ft.), per 1,000.—$ .40
(A bale contains about 6,000 stolons; a cu. ft. 1000, more or less.)

DuPont SEED DISINFECTANTS
Ask For Folders Telling About Results and How to Use Prices F. O. B. Here—except drop shipments prepaid from factory.

VIT-A-WAY FORTIFIER
For Mixing Purposes

PATENTED MINERALS-VITAMINS
For All Livestock

VIT-A-WAY SUPPLEMENT
For Free Choice Feeding

We use Vit-A-Way ourselves on our large herd of cattle and recommend it to all livestock owners. It costs little and does much. Mix Vit-A-Way "Fortifier" with your own feeds or meal or keep ready-mixed "Free Choice" Vit-A-Way in front of animals the year round. Ask for folder. Prices f.o.b. Darlington are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Per Bag</th>
<th>Per Bag</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25 lb Fortifier</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td>$3.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 lb Fortifier</td>
<td>7.25</td>
<td>6.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE—Vit-A-Way is especially needed when inferior hay and dry grass are being fed. Ask for samples and literature.

DuPont DAIRY CATTLE SPRAY & MARLATE

A wettable powder. Easy to mix with water. Safe. Recommended by USDA for use on dairy animals. Low cost per cow per day. Gives long-lasting control of all flies, lice, fleas and mosquitoes. 4-lb bags labeled "Marlare." Both products are the same—50% Technical Methoxychlor.

4-oz canister—45c each
1-lb canister—$1.15 each
4-lb bags—$3.60 each
4-lb bag "Marlare" (75c lb in 48-lb cases) 80c each

DuPont DAIRY BARN INSECTICIDE Reduced

Wettable powder. Easy to use. Quick kill and long residual control of flies, lice, etc. Contains methoxychlor and lindane.

1-lb cans (24 per case) Was $1.60—Now $1.25 ea.
4-lb bags (6 per case) Was $5.40—Now $4.00 ea.

DuPont LIVESTOCK SPRAY and DIP No. 30

For control of certain ticks, including cattle fever ticks, flies, lice and mange mites on livestock (except dairy cattle). 11 pounds required for 100 gallons of water. Ask for folder.

11-lb bags (4 per case—44 lb) 8.75 each
55-lb bags (1 only) 28.50 each

"PENCO" BHC W-12 (WETTABLE BASE)

There are some who prefer W-12 for use in barns and on livestock, except on dairy cattle. (Use Lindane, Marlare, etc., in dairy barns and on dairy cattle.) W-12 may be used as a spray or dip for the control of lice, ticks, scabies, mange mites, etc. Kills 3 ways—constricts stomach, poisoning, vomiting.

4-lb bags (12 per case) .36 lb
50-lb bags (packed singly) .33 lb

25% LINDANE (HIGAM W-25)

This is a powerful and effective killer of flies and certain insects for use as a spray. It is safe in dairies and even homes. There is no odor to Lindane which is most desirable.

1-lb cans .24 lb
12-lb cases (12 1-lb cans) 2.15 lb

"DEENATE" 75-W (WETTABLE DDT)

A new, extra-strength wettable powder made by DuPont especially prepared to mix readily with water for spraying in buildings on cattle, etc. to kill flies, etc.

1 lb cans ($1.10 each postpaid) .90 lb
4 lb bags (.45 lb in 48 lb cases) .48 lb

"DEENATE" 50-W and "PENCO" WB-50 (WETTABLE DDT)

4-lb bags (12 per case @ .31 lb) .34 lb
50-lb bags (packed singly) "Penco" only 29 lb

HAND SEED Sowers

Regular Cyclones: $3.50 each here, $3.55 postpaid. Heavy Duty Cyclones, $4.50 each here, $4.75 postpaid. Alabama customers should include 5% Sales Tax. For folder.

ARASAN

Makes grasses and legumes grow better. Plant treated seed. 100 lbs requires 8 oz. Ask for folder.
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**"THE BELT'S BEST COTTON"**

D. & P. P. L. (DELTAPINE), D. & P. L. FOX & DELTAPINE STAPLE

REGISTRATION COTTON BAGS

The 1955-56 prices on the above Breeders' seed, delivered, to the agents at the prices of the above Cotton bags, are $b. Darlington, Ala., as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bag Type</th>
<th>Price per 100 Lbs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1955 Crop Seed</td>
<td>$1.15 - $1.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955 Crop Seed (Fancy Quality)</td>
<td>$1.60 - $1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955 Crop Seed (Best Quality)</td>
<td>$2.00 - $2.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OTHER REGISTERED COTTON**

Machine Delinated, Certified treat. New Bags

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bag Type</th>
<th>Price per 100 Lbs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registered Cotton 100</td>
<td>$1.80 - $1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registered Cotton 180</td>
<td>$2.20 - $2.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registered Cotton 300</td>
<td>$3.20 - $3.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*These seed acid-delinted, and in 16-lb. bags.*

**CERTIFIED COTTON SEED**

Auburn 50, Blue Tag 0.85 0.85 0.85
Colter 100, Blue Tag 0.85 0.85 0.85
DPL-Fox, Blue Tag 0.85 0.85 0.85
Kempter, Blue Tag 0.85 0.85 0.85
Platts, Blue Tag 0.85 0.85 0.85

*All 3.1/2 lbs. each.*

**"SEEDSAVER" CHEMICALLY DELINTED COTTON**

Certified-Treated in 16-lb. Cotton Cages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bag Type</th>
<th>Price per 100 Lbs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D. &amp; P. L. 10 Certified 0.75 0.75 0.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. &amp; P. L. 18 Certified 0.75 0.75 0.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*These seed delinted, and in 16-lb. bags.*

**SINKERS' ACID DELINTED COTTON**

Tri-Graded, Certified-Treated, 50-lb. Bags

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bag Type</th>
<th>Price per 100 Lbs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colter 100, 90% germ. 1.15 1.15 1.15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPL-Fox, 90% germ. 1.15 1.15 1.15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey, 85% germ. 1.15 1.15 1.15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platts, 80% germ. 1.15 1.15 1.15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoneville C-2, 85% germ. .14 .14 .14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GRAIN SORGHUM**

Near all Texas Baggage, 93% and better. Price per 100 lbs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bag Type</th>
<th>Price per 100 Lbs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kudzu Seed</td>
<td>$2.00 - $2.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UBFROIL**

Big Trofoil

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bag Type</th>
<th>Price per 100 Lbs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Big Trofoil</td>
<td>$1.20 - $1.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEETING LOVE GRASS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bag Type</th>
<th>Price per 100 Lbs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>85-90% 30</td>
<td>.80  .80  .80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LADINO CLOVER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bag Type</th>
<th>Price per 100 Lbs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Certified</td>
<td>.75  .75  .75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CARPET, RESCUE, ETC.**

Germinated in 110-lb. Other seed in 100-lb.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bag Type</th>
<th>Price per 100 Lbs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carpet, Certified</td>
<td>.85  .85  .85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ky. 3, Certified, 09/90</td>
<td>.75  .75  .75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ky. 18, Certified</td>
<td>.85  .85  .85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LEON GRASS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bag Type</th>
<th>Price per 100 Lbs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Certified 09/96, 4-lb. bags</td>
<td>.10  .10  .10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALCATEL**

Popular chemical for killing Johnson, Bermuda, and other chenopods and proved an excellent stock for variegated lawn. Ask for prices. Sizes 4 in stock.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE:

No orders will be taken for bags less than 10 lbs. of an item! When ordering 5 to 9 lbs., please add $0.10 to the 10-lb. bag price, or when ordering less than the normal cost. The 25c pays for the extra bag, extra handling, etc.

New Improved Grasses

Stimulated Fly Killer by History

Fly killer—quick-acting, very effective, easy to use, inexpensive. Ask for prices. Sizes 4 in stock.

CATTLE

Popular chemical for killing Johnson, Bermuda, and other chenopods and proved an excellent stock for variegated lawn. Ask for prices. Sizes 4 in stock.

*NEW IMPROVED SEEDS*  

Stimulated Fly Killer by History

Fly killer—quick-acting, very effective, easy to use, inexpensive. Ask for prices. Sizes 4 in stock.

ASH FOR PRICES ON LARGE LOTS OF SEED—ALSO DELIVERED PRICES